The way in which the triple bond in CO dissociates, ak ey reaction step in the Fischer-Tropsch (FT) reaction, is asubject of intense debate. Direct CO dissociation on aC oc atalystw as probedb y 12 C 16 O/ 13 C 18 Os crambling in the absence and presence of H 2 .T he initial scrambling rate without H 2 was significantly higher than the rate of CO consumption under CO hydrogenation conditions, whichi ndicated that the surface contained sites sufficiently reactive to dissociate CO withoutt he assistance of Ha toms.O nly as mallf raction of the surface was involved in CO scrambling. The minor influence of CO scrambling andC Or esidence time on the partial pressure of H 2 showedt hat CO dissociation wasn ot affected by the presence of H 2 .T he positive H 2 reaction order was correlated to the fact that the hydrogenation of adsorbed Ca nd Oa toms was slower than CO dissociation. Te mperature-programmed in situ IR spectroscopy underpinned the conclusion thatC Od issociation does not require Ha toms.
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CO bond dissociation is the initiating step of the FischerTropsch (FT) reaction, whichi sa tt he heart of rapidlyg rowing industrial gas-to-liquids technology to convert synthesis gas into cleant ransportation fuels. [1] There has been considerable debate on the mechanism of CO dissociation. Densityfunctional theory (DFT) calculations have demonstrated that step-edge sites of sufficiently reactive metals such as Co [2] and Ru [3] can directly dissociate CO with much lower activation barriers than terrace sites. This mechanism is similar to the well-accepted mechanism of N 2 dissociation on step-edge sites of Ru nanoparticles relevant to NH 3 synthesis. [4] However,w hether these coordinatively unsaturated sites are active during the FT reaction has been questioned, as they are vulnerable to poisoning by strongly adsorbed CO or reactioni ntermediates. [5] H-assisted CO dissociation on terrace sites is therefore considered as an alternative pathway in which CO is hydrogenated to HCO [6] or HCOH [7] intermediates prior to CÀOb ond cleavage. This CO dissociation pathway hasb een invoked in mechanisms that take place on highly CO-covered terraces. [7, 8] Besides, the way in which CO dissociates also depends on the crystallographic structure of the catalystn anoparticles. [9] So far,c onvincing experimental evidencef or either of these two pathways is still lacking.
Following Op roducts ( Figure S3 , Supporting Information), which demonstrates that CO dissociates and atomic C + Or ecombine in the absence of H 2 .I na ddition, CO 2 is obtained as ar esult of the recombination of CO with O, which is usually termed the Boudouard reaction. Both scrambling and CO 2 formation requireCOdissociation.These two reactions may share the same type of actives ite. [11] These reactions lead to aC os urface covered with Ca nd to al esser extent with Oa toms.
The CO consumption rate (equal to two times the CO 2 formation rate) and the scrambling rate expressed as the turnover frequency (TOF)a re displayedi nF igure 1( see the Supporting Information for analysisd etails). The results showt hat both rates decreaser apidlyw ith time. As the surfaceo ft he reduced Co catalyst( reduction at 450 8Cf ollowed by Ar flushing at 450 8C) was initially empty,t he Ca toms that are deposited during the Boudouard reaction inhibit both CO 2 formation and CO scrambling. [12] Owing to the chromatographic effect of CO, the first measurable scrambling rate was determined after 15 s. The TOF of 1.6 10 À2 s À1 is fivet imes highert han the rate of CO consumption in the presence of H 2 (H 2 /CO ratio = 2, TOF = 3 10 À3 s
À1
,s ee Figure 2 ). The significantly higher scrambling rate implies that the intrinsic rate of direct CO dissociation is sufficiently high to provide the Cm onomers for hydrocarbon formation during CO hydrogenation in the presence of H 2 .W es tress that CO dissociation can still control the overall rate at the higher CO coverage encountered under actual FT conditions. [13] As CO 2 and Ca re formed in equimolar amounts, it becomes possible to quantify the amounto fCatoms deposited as a functiono ft ime-on-stream. Approximately 90 %o ft he activity for CO dissociation is lost when less than one-fifth of the Co metal surfacei sc overed by Ca toms.O nt he basis of statistical analysis, [14] 15 nm face-centered cubic particles comprise approximately 20 %c oordinatively unsaturated atoms. Considering the size of the particles, step-edge sites will dominate over edge and corner sites. This result indicates that not terrace sites but am inority site is involved in CÀOb ond dissociation and that the observed rapid deactivation of CO bond dissociation in the absence of H 2 resultsf rom the blockingo fs tepedge sites by adsorbed Ca toms. Considering that al arge part of the rate stems from as mall fraction of surfaces ites, it can be inferred that step-edge sites are responsible for CO activation. This is in line with the microkinetics imulations results. [15] To studyC Od issociation under conditions more relevant to the FT reaction, we also investigated CO scrambling in the presenceo fH 2 Figure 2 . CO is mainly converted into hydrocarbonsa nd only as mall amount of CO 2 (TableS1). The scrambling rate is initially comparable to that of CO consumption but rapidlyd ecreases because of the build-up of reaction intermediates. The scrambling rate at steady state (0.95 10
À3
) is slightly lower than that in experiment withoutH 2 (1. 4 10 À3 ). This small decrease in the CO scrambling rate can be explained by the fact that the hydrogenation lowers the coverage of C and O. The presence of H 2 therefore only slightly affects the recombination rate. Notably,t he CO dissociation rate equals the sum of the CO consumption rate and the scrambling rate and that the scrambling rate relates to the recombination rate. Figure 3p resents the CO scramblinga nd consumption rates as af unctiono ft he partial pressure of H 2 after 1h on stream. The strong dependenceo ft he CO consumption rate on the H 2 pressure (H 2 reactiono rder % 0.7) is typically observed during CO hydrogenation on Co catalysts. [16] On the other hand, the steady-state CO scrambling rate hardly changes with the partial pressure of H 2 .O ur steady-state isotopic transientk inetic analysis( SSITKA) results (Figure 4 ) revealt hat the CO residence time (t)a nd CO coverage (q)a re nearly independent of the partial pressure of H 2 (see the Supporting Information for details), which is consistent with previous work. [16] Taking into account the observation that Ca nd Oa toms can recombine, the measured residence time of CO not only depends on the reversible adsorption of CO butalso on CO dissociation and recombination reactions. As reversible CO adsorption is not expected to be dependento nt he H 2 pressure, ac onstant residence timei mplies that the reversible dissociation rate is practically independent of H 2 pressure. Below,w ep rovide further evidencet hat H 2 is not involved in CO dissociation,a lthough on the basis of Figure 3a lone, ap arallel mechanism involving Ha toms cannotbee xcluded.
The findings described above lead to the conclusion that the overall process of CO adsorption/desorption accompanied by reversible CO dissociation is independent of the presence of H 2 .O nt he contrary,t he residence time of CH x reactioninter- [17] Oh ydrogenation also controls the overall reaction rate. In this sense,t he increasei nt he CO dissociation rate (consumption + scrambling) with the partial pressure of H 2 is interpreted in terms of increasing rate of Ca nd Or emoval. The relatively minor increase in the scrambling rate with the partial pressure of H 2 is also likely owing to more rapid removal of surface species. Separate experimentsc learly show that the total amount of Cd eposited, which is not explicitly involved in CO hydrogenation and not measurable by SSITKA,increaseswith decreasing H 2 partial pressure ( Figure S6 ). This further underpins the strongd ependence of Cr emovalo nt he partial pressure of H 2 .T he major kinetic implications of these results is that direct CO dissociation is sufficiently fast and that the H 2 pressure only affects the overall rate of CO consumption, as adsorbed Ha toms increaset he hydrogenation rate of adsorbed Ca nd O, which regenerates surfacev acancies that are neededf or CO dissociation and hydrogen adsorption.
Additional prooff or the possibility of direct CO dissociation on Co was obtained by in situ IR spectroscopy in transmission mode. We followed the IR absorption bands of CO chemisorbed on the reduced Co catalyst, which was extensively evacuated at an elevated temperature prior to CO adsorption (details are given in the Supporting Information). The catalyst was exposed to CO at 35 8C, which was followed by heatinga t 5 8Cmin
À1 to 300 8C. Figure 5s hows the evolution of the IR spectra for three cases:o ne, without H 2 ,t wo, in the presence of 5mbar H 2 ;t hree, in the presence of 10 mbar H 2 .A fter exposure to CO, ap rominent band appearsa tñ = 2026 cm À1 ,a ttributed to CO adsorbed on the top sites of metallic Co. [18] Upon increasing the temperature, this band undergoes ab lueshift to ñ = 2060 cm À1 ,w hich starts at 150 8C. [19] At high temperatures, the intensity of this band decreases, presumablya saresult of the desorption of CO. [20] The observation of the asymmetric stretching vibration of gaseous CO 2 at ñ = 2360cm À1 (Figure S8 b) accompanied by the blueshift in adsorbed CO suggests that these two changes are correlated. The formation of CO 2 implies that CO dissociates and Ca toms remain on the surface. In ar eference experiment involving the use of aS iO 2 -supported Pt catalyst, we did not observe ab lueshift as observed for Co ( Figure S9 ), and this is consistent with the notion that Pt cannot dissociate CO under these conditions. [21] Accordingly,w es peculate that the blueshift for the Co catalystc an be attributed to lateral interactions of CO with adsorbed C and, possibly,Oatoms released from CO dissociation.
To verify that lateral COÀCa nd COÀOi nteractions cause the CO frequency shift, we recorded the IR spectra of CO adsorption on Co surfaces for which either Co rOa toms were predeposited. We also used DFT calculationst od etermine the influence of co-adsorbates on the stretching frequency of top-adsorbed CO (computational detailsa re given in the Supporting Information). Carbon atoms were deposited on the surface by exposure to 0.05 mbar C 2 H 2 at 50 8C, and this was followed by evacuation at 130 8Ct od ecompose adsorbed C 2 H 2 to Ca nd H 2 ,aprocedure taken from surface-science studies. [22] The O atoms were adsorbed by exposing the reduced catalystt o 0.5 mbar N 2 Oa t5 0 8C, followed by evacuation at the same temperature. The coverages of the Ca nd Oa tom obtained in this way could not be quantified in these experiments in the IR cell. The effect of co-adsorbates is, however,clear.
The reference spectra depicted in Figure 6a relate to an initially clean Co surface. Without co-adsorbates, the CO band appears at ñ = 1996 cm À1 at the lowest CO coverage, which shifts to ñ = 2018 cm À1 with increasing coverage (final CO pressure: 10 mbar).O nt he basis of the IR results of CO adsorption on a Co(0 001)s ingle crystal by Weststrate et al., [23] we estimate the CO coverage to be 0.35 ML. In good agreement with this, we determined the total CO coverage and the reversibly adsorbed CO coverage of 0.38 and 0.31 ML at aC Op artial pressure of 15 mbar by Ne! 12 CO and 12 CO! À1 at CO coverages of 0.22 and 0.33 ML, respectively.A tas lightly higher CO coverage of 0.67 ML, the frequency shifts to ñ = 2109 cm
À1
.S aeys and co-workersr eported that the maximum CO coverage was limited to 7/12 ML under practical FT conditions. [24] The experimental IR spectra at low CO coverage for the Co catalyst, partially precovered with atomic Ca nd Os pecies, show similar bands at ñ = 1998 and 1995 cm À1 ,r espectively. Upon increasing the CO coverage, the blueshift is, however, much stronger for the precovered surfaces (ñ = 2053 and 2058 cm À1 for partially C-and O-covered surfaces, respectively) than for the initially cleans urface( ñ = 2018cm
). Qualitatively, these data are in agreement with the CO IR data for Co(0 001) with frequency shifts of ñ = 47 and 42 cm À1 for 0.5 ML Ca nd 0.2 ML O, respectively,w ithr espect to an initial CO frequency of ñ = 2026 cm À1 corresponding to 0.5 ML CO. [25] These results demonstrate that Ca nd Oa toms exert larger lateral repulsions on adsorbed CO than CO itself. DFT calculations (Table S4 )c onfirm that co-adsorbed Ca nd Oa toms can cause the strong blueshift. The resultss how that CO stretches at ñ = 2011cm Ta ken together,t hese findings show that the shift observed during temperature-programmedC Od issociation can be explained by laterali nteractions with Ca nd Oa toms. Accordingly,w ei nterpret the onset of the CO frequency shift at 150 8Ci n Figure 5a as the start of CÀOb ond dissociation on the clean Co surface. Figure 5b ,c depictss imilar data recordedi nt he presence of 5a nd 10 mbar H 2 .C learly,t he onset of CO dissociation occurs at nearly the same temperature irrespective of whether H 2 is present.O nthe basis of thesedata, we infer that CO dissociation does not involve H 2 .
Theoretical studies indicatet hat step-edge B5-types ites provide au nique low-barrier pathway for direct CO dissociation. [25, 26] Alternatively,C Oi ntermediates involving Hh ave been proposed to be relevant to CO dissociation on less-active terrace sites. [6] [7] [8] 16] It has been shown that the overall barrier for direct CO dissociation on step edges is lower than those for the H-assisted pathways on step-edge and terrace sites. [26] The IR and kinetic results discussed above demonstrate that H atoms need not be involved in the CO dissociation reaction. Accordingly,i ti sl ikelyt hat step-edge sites are the sites at which CO dissociation occurs. This is in keeping with the finding that during CO scrambling in the absence of H 2 ,m ost of the activity is lost by covering the surface with as malln umber of Catoms.These Catoms migrate to the terrace and exert lateral interactions on co-adsorbed CO, as demonstrated by IR spectroscopy.U nder actual CO hydrogenation conditions, these Ca toms will be hydrogenated;t his results in hydrocarbon formation, which therebyr egeneratest he actives ites for CO dissociation. We pointo ut that the data of the present work do not exclude the parallel path of CO dissociation.
In summary,
Os crambling experiments in the absence of H 2 revealed thatC Od issociation on ar educed Co catalyst was intrinsically fast and reversible. Only am inor fraction of the metallic Co surface,l ikely coordinatively unsaturated sites, were involved in direct CO dissociation.I nt he presence of H 2 ,t he scrambling rate was slightly lower,a ss lowCand O hydrogenation lowered the coverage of Ca nd O. The CO scrambling rate and CO residence time dependedo nly weakly on the partial pressure of H 2 ,w hich implied that reversible CO adsorption and CO dissociation were only weakly affected by H 2 .I nsituI Rs pectroscopyc onfirmed that CO dissociation was not affected by H 2 .These findings indicatethat the explanation for the near-unity reaction order with respect to H 2 during the Fischer-Tropsch reactionn eed not involveHatoms in the assumed rate-limiting CO dissociation step. Instead, we propose that the removal of Ca nd Os pecies from the surfaceb yh ydrogenation controls the CO consumption rate. Removing these atoms from the surfacer egenerates the vacancies required for the Fischer-Tropsch reaction.
Experimental Section
The SiO 2 -supported catalyst containing 17.1 wt %C oa nd 0.04 wt % Pt was prepared by the incipient wetness impregnation method. The amount of Co surface atoms was determined by H 2 chemisorption. The Co particle size of the reduced Co samples was estimated by transmission electron microscopy (FEI Te cnai 20) and in situ Xray diffraction (Rigaku, D/max-2600). CO C). Online MS (ESS, GeneSys), GC (VARIAN CP-3800), and GC-MS (Shimadzu GCMS-QP 2010) were used to analyze the effluent products and their isotopic compositions. In situ Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy data (Bruker Vertex V70v) were recorded as af unction of CO pressure at 35 8C, followed by heating to 300 8Ci nt he absence and presence of H 2 .I ns ome experiments, the Co catalyst was first exposed to C 2 H 2 or N 2 O. Detailed experimental procedures, data analysis, and DFT methodology are given in the Supporting Information. 
